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IN THE TOV~ POKEY was F~lph Vande Velde at Sat- [ 
urday's opening bf Playground program. Playground 
I It hot t b.eadquarters - t  community centre were made of card- board, ~e lu~ng the Jail. See story page & ~ a  l 
Ma// r lad to I was a record, 
stnll de//very? so they 
Terrace and Thornldllpoople move slowly when it comes to 
mail boxes. 
And they're positively serpen, 
five when it comestoletterslots. 
Terrace postmaster Robert 
Dumma this week issued a re- 
minder to householders to get 
them installed soon. 
As in now, 
Mall delivery is slated for 
Terrace. And it won't start 
until at least 80 per cent of all 
homes on mall routes haveletter 
boxes and proper numbers on 
the house. 
It s a definite neees itytoget 
those let ter 's lots  lnstaile~" 
Dumma told the Herald. ' ' ' 
He said he expected a post 
office team here In late July or 
early August for a. spot check 
on the mall box situation. , 
"If we don't havethe re( 
80 per cent by August, 
,livery could be'held over until 
early spring, Dumma said. 
No official date hasyet 
set for postmen to brin 
mail to houscholdei~S and replace 
the present box system. 
But unofficial estimates ay 
that if the people instal themail 
boxes, delivery could start in 
ate August, or early September,. 
Dmm~ "said numbering, of 
muses was good, but the mail 
~oxes ituation was bad, 
Earlier Kiwanis 'elubmembers 
md velunteerodto sell mail boxes 
ts a fund.raising project, Hard, 
rare stores decided not to carry 
hem. 
Herald learned this wcek'that 
he stores have ehanged their 
~inds and will now TC~ tho let- 
~r receptacles. 
Postmaster Dumma also said 
~al to date only sbeut50per cent 
f directory registration forms 
ad besn returned to the Terrace 
'oat Office. 
TURN IN GUNS 
NEW YORK(AP)- New York 
:lty police said Monday. that--92, 
uns had ,been turned in so far 
~L'.th_e mbnth-10ng period O f a nm~ 
Check made on 
Stewart-Cassiar 
• .Department of Mines officials 
inspect ~thestewart-Cassiar ro d. 
Harry Bapty, inspector of 
mines for this area, flew nor- 
th from Terrace Monday. He 
joined the inspection .party con- 
slsting of  J.E. Merrett, deputy 
chief inspector of mines;: L. 
War~hnun, senior electrical in- 
specter; Victor Dawson, mecb 
~auical inspector and D.R, Mar- 
gas', senior inspector in eharg~ 
of roads and trails. 
Ben Glarer Construction and 
Peter Kiewit Construction are 
eaeh ~ontracting a section of 
road construction • from either 
end. 
Terrace had tts hottest.ever July 3 when the temperature 
hit 88 degrees. 
At least flint's what they said broke temperature records 
in Vancouver. Wednesday. 
A Herald check-st the Depart- I Abbotsford recorded 88; Kam. 
meat of TranspartWeatherOffice oops, 95; Nanattno, 86; Quesnel, 
at the airport codlnned the 90; and Williams Lake, 86. 
figure and the record. But de- 
tails were sparse, : 
An airport spokesmansaidthat 
' all the records were kept inVan- 
couver. 
All time high for Terrace is 
believed to he 99 degrees but no 
"one knows when it happened. In- 
formed observers feel that the 
record was not set in January 
or February,, . . 
A check with Terrace Mualei- 
pality's Gary Holmes revealed 
that weather statistics are being 
compiled in the municipal office. 
But they weren% available. 
Five other B..C. towns also 
lered, ~,7 " revolvers. 
',Is pistols, e ight  rfi 
~gun and eae:alrsun. 
shell also was turn~ 
' " IT'S DOWN THE HATCH at chow.time as the sldlfish, friend. I 
liest fish in the world, gets hand.ted at the Vancouver, Public. 
i Aquarium. Sidlflsb grow to 200 peunds~ but feeders call each • o~e by name. , . : 
Lions Park in Thornhfll will 
be the place, July 13-14 for the 
annual Terrace Lions Stampede. 
Six major events; saddiebronc 
riding, bare-back ridirg, ball rid, 
ing, calf roping, teani roping and 
steer wreslling are scheduled. 
Added items are brahma bulls 
and barrel racing. 
Stampede celebrations tart 
Friday July, 12, with an open air 
dance at the TerraCe Co-0ppark- 
ing lot. Western style music 
will be played starting at 9 p.m. 
Friday evening there will also 
be the western paradeln the down 
town area. 
Stampede vents on Saturday 
and Sunday will begin each day 
Over ~1000 in prize money will 
r Toflno tied its previous record be awarded to winners, of the 
of" 71. I~on at 100 degrees, various events. A $75 prize is 
was the hottest spot in Canada also, being awarded to the best 
but it fell 5 degrees hort of its decorated place of business in 
own record,. Terrace. Decorations musthave 
a rode0.theme.. 
"CHARGE FRAUD Entries for all stampede events 
will be received at Ev's Mens 
MONTREAL (CP) --Joan wear ~p to 10 p.m., duly 12 or 
entries Guevremont~: manager of a Sub- C I "  may be phoned into John 
m at 635-5420. urban Lava] braneh lof the Ca.[ L .... co - -  - ~.~ ..t - 
rmdian Nationai. Bank, was ,_: ~ w~y.szr .... o...oz 
~..~a ur...z....a....T^..' ,.*.h I UJwn are expcctea to compete'. 
, aza~u, ]S~- '~ I v ~ l U ~ u ~ y  ~Ulq$  WtUL G - - " -  ~- -  - -  ~ " ' "  ' "  ~orge ~'aJmel~er, .~rucc watt four nther men with defrauding .. , . . . . . . . .  , 
the bank of $981200 by using n .~.zm .~o .l~on, .u..m ~en~des, uun 
worzmngton azx~ Henry uowe are false documents in connection ] 
with bank ]ouns, All were re. lexpeeted, 
leased on $2,000 bail pending] A Rodeo Dance attheCommon- 
prelhuinary hearing July 3, I ity Centre on Sat .urday night will 1 
. " ioe par~ oz me wee,ena ctivities. I 
Minister tells Council 
Housing 'dire need 'here 
need in Torrace, Munleil~ICoun. ,,~..'~ ~ " ~ " in . movetopro- 
oil was told ~onday. " ~.~ ~ :  ~ videlow rental lionaleg and off. 
• The v~xuir~ was issued in a , - i  ~ ~ !  ~ed hisorganizations assist~ 
letter from Rev. Geox~geKeenlcy- ~ ~ ~  ante in preparing a housing pro- 
side, chairman of the Communlty ~ ~ : ~  file for. the ,local community. 
Resources Committee.. ~ ~ ~  Union , of B~C. munldpali- 
He asked for a meeting wl~ ~ ~ ' ~ ? ~  ties has accepted a request from 
council to discuss the problem, ~ ~ ~ i  the B.C. Committee on Housing 
He said a survey revealed'~d- ~ ~,~i  " ~ T ~  to provideinformation ofhouslng 
most literally no rentals uitable ~ ~ ~  situation in each community. 
for a family.of even four for any ~ ~ ~ |  In his letter Mr. Kecuieystde 
less than $100 to $150 per . ' ~ . . . . . .  ~"~i . :~! .~B said that me Naiionai lloealr~ 
month." . • ",~- "~ : ~ ~ Aetprovideswe,ystoprovldelow 
"This rental,/,,lsaimostpro- ~ ~ : ~  rental housing. . .  , . .  
Mhitive ina  ~eat '  ma~ cases, ~ ~ , ~  • He said that muuieipaiLtiespay. 
Mr. KeenleySlde sallL ' • " ~ ~ ~ i ~ , ,  ) none oftheeapitaicostsforerect- 
•. He warned:that .h~:rent costs ~ , ~  ~ ~ aecomedationforlow.inoome~ 
caused~'~esdltantdeprlveti0nsin NL , '~ I  ~ :  families. Cost i s  sharadbe.. 
other areas"~famil~ l i fe"  ~: '  ~ ~ tween Federal and Provincial 
The KnoxUnitedMInlsternoted ~ ~ ~ ',Governments ona,75-P~ per Cent 
that ma houscsre ed in . : • : ''/ " :  
$I00-150~, bracket. Were inade-' ,i, /~  : 
quate." : .... ' ' " : "  ~"/ :  ~ U '  alor:!kto'rayd.".manocean 
' 'qt~ some cases they do, mr" ~;~.~4.:_ . ._  L. . . . . . . .  l l i ner  ~wih~0nt t lpP ing,  ; 'D iser~ 
even' ~ cOntain,, proper sanitation ,~v, u~uauut t~as~smu :' means to Conic back ~on'a dit- 
faeilitiee','"he said. ' ' . . . . .  ',. , i ,  plea for hemlN~ . forest s]flp, :. .: " .~-. 
• Terrace M~dclpal r ~ "  
strater' Joha' Pousette' told 
Council Monday .that by'due date 
of July I," only 77.1 per cent of 
tax~s had been paid, 
s~Idflmt in 1967, ~ Council 
c011~cted:87 Per cent of taxes 
due. 
Alderman Cam" Lane and Aid. 
erman Edna. Cooper both sug. 
gested tliat late payment in many 
instances could be blamed on the 
threat of a woods closure dui-ing 
1WA.forest industries negntia. 
tions for a new contract. 
- Municipality's 1968 tax in. 
Grab bronc 
st   p de 
It s bron~rid intimethLsweek- 
~nd in Terrace, pardner. 
~ ~ ~ : . : Z  
:: CONSTRUCTiON BELOW 'C  
1967rRECORD PACE 
:- '  Construction in TerraceMunic ipa l i ty  'in 1968 con -~ 
tinues below the 1967record:settin 9 figure of $8.5 mil- 
|]0~1. 
. ~ Figures: fo r / the  half  'year show $1,053',542 com- 
Pared with o1967, f igure for the same period of $1,547,- 
384 . . . .  
: Figures were released by municipal building inspec- 
tor E. H. Thomas . . . .  
~ They show that a total of $262,374 construction 
Was authorized in June, compared with a 1967 f igure for. 
the same mc~nth of -  $332,900. 
~ ~ : : : ~ : : :  
Ytrike threat blamed 
[or tardy taxpayers 
Threat of an IWA Strike was blamed for tardy payment of 
1968 municipal taxes. 
come is set at $1,236,638. Pou. 
sstte said that $373,000 has not 
been received. . .- 
• He said that approximately 
$90,000 representing home owner 
grants •would be paid by the Pro. 
vinclai Government late in July. 
"At the rate of 0~" C ~  
e~penditure, we wih oe ,~ ,~ 
into a harrowing position by Oct. 
ober I unless substantially more 
tax money is reeaived/' be told 
Council. 
Taxes paid after closure date 
of July 1 carry a 6 pe r cent per 
-,annum penalty. 
Eurocan signs 
; :w th So,bard 
to :oVerseas m~k&s ~ the help 
of Seaberd' LumberSales CO. Ltd. 
Seahord is belfevedto handle 
more than half of overseas sales 
of B.C. lumber, last year. 
Announcement of the sales 
agreement was made jointly last 
week by representatives oftbe 
twd companies. 
Eurocan has reeently started 
construction of its pulp-lumber 
complex. 
Mining office 
opened locally 
Morrow l ~  Ltd., first rain- 
ing office to open inTerface, had 
its official ribbon cutting cere- 
mony Monday night. 
There ceremony took place 
following a supper at Manuel's 
restaurant at which a number of 
town representatives were pro. 
SCat. 
The new mining company, open- 
ing its office in the Da Silva 
Block on Lakelse Avenue, is com- 
prised of Terrace businessmen. 
W.A. (BerO Morrow is in cluw- 
ge of the office assisted by his 
partner Mel Szabo. 
ASKS GUARANTEED WAGE 
QUEBEC (CP) --Quebec City 
Welfare authorities called on the 
Quebec government Wednssdayto 
establish a guaranteed annual 
wage and to wrap up ailits seeial 
welfare legislation in a single 
law. The .Quebec Welfare Coun- 
cil made the recommendationina 
brief to a royal commission 
investigating health and welfare" 
services in the province. 
If Local men ! . . . .  get PWA P  te  • 
Tram Provincial 
to serve north B.C. 
. A g~xmp, of.Terrace a.nd. Prince Rupert businessmen have pur. 
cnssee raemc western p, wunes "B"  schedule and charter licenses 
and bases serving northern B. C. 
Announcement of sale and 
transfer was made jointly July 5 
by PWA president R. H. Laid- 
man and Gary Reum, president 
of Trans-Provtnciai Air Carriers 
Ltd. 
Effective August 1, 1968, 
Trans-Provineial Air Carriers 
will take over the operation of 
scheduled air services from 
Prince Rupert o Ai/ce Arm, Kit. 
sault Village and Stewart and 
from Prince Rupert o Anu~ and 
Scud River. 
Charter services involved in 
the transfer cover the vast area 
of British Columbia north to the 
Yukon and south lntocentralB.C. 
Trans-Provinciai Air Car- 
riers, have operatadfroma char- 
ter base at Terrace, for the past 
eight years. They will start GARY 
their new operation with a fleet . . . heads group 
of 11 aircraft which inehdes 
G mman . . - - -  ,,W lrom  m #  bians, one DellaviilandOtter, one u~.  
DHC2 Beaver and one Cessra 
180 taken over in the purchase out fo r  A i ta .  from Pacific Western. 
In a statement from Vancou- 
ver,  Laidman said, "Whlieweare 
awaiting the implementation f ~v;~. ; * . - -  
Regional A i r  Policy for Cana- FEL~EIS~E & 
dlan Mr Transpertation~ it has '" " • 
become obvious that the trans- Some three hundred Terrace 
for of regional scheduled routes people welcomed 86 visitors 
to Pacific Western would carry from Alberta and Northwest 
with it a requirement ~ divest Chambers of Mines and Re. 
ourselves of our small direraR sources at a l~mquet Sun- 
schedule and charter upera-day.  
/dons." The affair was organized by 
"The sale of our aircraft and Terrace and District Chamber 
transfer of licences at Prince of Commerce and the Munlei- 
Rupert is the. last of'our small pality of Terrace. Local eiti- 
aireraft~" Operations where we[~ens paid their share a s hosts. 
.m~ fom~. .~s  >fo~ m~l~._~;_ ~wa,~.~ ~.:~.: 
~:- - '  ./;/I/::./L.':~ :- f-~:For'20yeai~this has be~axi 
area ~and One of.great .ik~onl~I ]'anczer.~, 7~octors,, lawyers an~ 
for smaller aircralt..': • [.,oompa~ :officials from/Alberta.. 
.Garry Ileum said that this ex- andother parts of Canada nd 
passion by Trans-Provinvlal Air the United States. 
Carriers was in line. wi~. his J "AV e are here so that we can 
company's policy to provide in-I learn, something of each other"o 
creased services t0the fastgrnw-| saiu rave oacox, president of the 
ing area of northern B. C. / [ Alberta Chamber of Commerce, 
Their two main bases will be [ "And to learn more  about the 
at Prince Rupert and Terrace[natural resources, of the area, 
and that subst~l ly  the same [in view of more and more mar. 
pilots and .staff as at present kets being songht in the Paei- 
would be employed by Trans. fie r im". 
Provincial, 
Ruum said that arrangements 
have been made for the transfer 
of passengers and freight with 
other mainline- air carriers and 
that:they planned to centime to 
operate as a feeder line toC.P. 
Air at Princ e Rupert. 
WOLVERHAMPTON, England 
(CP)  --Antique , dealer Ken. 
neth Gill, 28, bad to abandon a
ntno~nunth electricity boycott. 
He claimed the charges were 
too high and used candles tollght 
Staifordshtre home, bat found 
candles more expensive than 
Jaeox felt flint northern Al- 
berta and Saskatchewan should 
work, more closely with North 
Central B.C., the Yukon andNor- 
thwest Territories, 
A number of the guests re- 
paired to the Red q)0r to fin- 
ish out the evening; others re. 
tired to be up at 3 a;m. for 
fishing in nearby streams, r iv -  
ers and lakes. 
Other places visited by the AI.. 
berte group were Endako Mine~ 
Vanderhoof, Prince George pulp 
and paper plant and oil refinery; 
Granisle Mine near Smithers 
and tht~ Alo~n nlnnt nt Klt lm~ 
• ,15 
:] L/, 
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Bears like the good life too. 
The CHARLIE HARRISONS were 
nightly visited by two bear cubs 
who quietly helped themselves to
Koodies from the outdoor cooler. ~£onservation officer GarySxny. 
the" was called in as a consul, 
tani, setup atrap~with asty sal- 
mon from the Skcena. Friendly 
bruises bypassed the salmon, 
headed straight forT-b0ne s t~ 
strawberries and grape~uit~ l a. 
ter'one varmint wad ~eaoglR aid 
released at a greater distance 
but itbeotber steak snatcher is 
s t i l l  onthe loose. 
.LYbu'll'be giedl to know yore're 
l iv id.  in '~  Sceuicwondorland. 
with recreational f cilitieS for all' 
a~es . "  aid.siS0 that you are in 
".d~mmie and rapidly expanang 
nu~weatern British Cohanbia.", 
~frose gems .were culled from 
School DLstrlet 88 ed for teachers 
in the Vancouver, Sun. Don't I~ow 
If the appreachis successful but 
It Ce _ria~ly~ has. more oomphtl~ 
astd, " - ,  ~pplleations are L, nited 
fo r . . . , '  b~e of ads. . . . .  
L ' : e  ~ L @  k ' L ' " , , 
comes to Terrace's TONY PAR.  
VIA INEN Whose ticket liithe B.C.! 
Minor ~ Baset~ As meintiondraw 
won him a ~l~lay'all'o~pensea 
Btr~).to,tha. C~urlbbean,. I tmma 
:. Wide co~est~ iincide~ e ~ 
Te'rrace hOStS' the orovl~ 
dangerously. He's leaving Tar. 
race for a new job in the Depart- 
meat of Education at Simon Fra- 
ser-Louis Riel U, the embattled 
um~Jversity on Burnaby mountain, 
He 11 be working under SFUprns. 
identofor-a-day Dr. John Ellis is 
in teacher training work. , 
Also on the education beat, Ks- .~L! 
lure School prinCipal-ROY PRY- ~ : '~i~' 
STAY leaves, town for a new job . .  ':i! 
~:'superli~eadent of special c las-  
~es in. the l~wson Cr~k area, " ! ~." " ~,:@' t'@,~ ~ .~ " ~b, 
ELMINA NORTH'IWas one of  22 :/i 
B.C. dal.egetes~to thd~ Caeadi~ i:,',~!i 
Nurses' ,Ass0¢iati0q, convention ' .... '~!~ 
in Sashatonn tids..we~. 'Cellos- • . !./! 
t ire bargaining for nursesinCan, ~ ../~! 
ads is.qne~ofthetopies. • . : ,  . .-~ 
Senttiebntt says that the voCa,~ : .  !: 
t lonari:schonl :won't be usir~ ' i:...i 
~ecsaview as a board!,gcentre • ~ ~:: 
[or students when theschool ~ // 
Opens lnSin eptember. ~dfurther .  • :~ 
scuttlebutt deesn't see':mech ftw i~ 
hwe for file p rescnt~d lnge~:  ~i~ 
• / ,  , ,  , ;:'~ :,: ! ~C;~ 
Therein a B;C.. Hum0rSodety :!~;~,!~ 
JO~ I~OST who :~s  he ~ 
is from UskTis oresidert ~ d it:. ~ ! "~" 
